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THE WEEKLY NEWSLETTER
WB MONDAY 7TH JUNE 2021

Halewood Academy 

Dear parents and carers,

This week, Year 10 have been undertaking mock exams.  They have
conducted themselves very wel l ,  wel l  done.  There is st i l l  one week lef t  of
mock exams.  Please cont inue to support  your son/daughter wi th their  revis ion
whi le at  home.

Expectations
Students have returned to school  looking very smart .   There are st i l l  a smal l
minor i ty whom are wearing some incorrect  i tems.  Please ensure your
son/daughter is in the correct  uni form and footwear.  We do not al low
jewel lery.

REMINDER  – School  uni form is as fo l lows;
Girls
Black blazer wi th blue tr im and Academy badge
Blue/Black Tartan skir t
White shir t
Plain black V neck jumper (opt ional)
Academy t ie,  to be worn at  a standard length wi th Academy crest  on display
Plain whi te socks (no r ibbons/bows) or navy blue t ights.

Boys
Black blazer wi th blue tr im and Academy badge
Black Trousers
White shir t
Plain black V neck jumper (opt ional)
Academy t ie,  to be worn at  a standard length wi th Academy crest  on display.

SHOES - I f  you are st i l l  unclear what we mean by 'Sensible plain black shoes'
please vis i t  the websi te using the fol lowing l ink;
ht tps: / /www.halewoodacademy.co.uk/parents/school-uni form/

Attendance to school  is mandatory and as such our at tendance dr ive to
ensure that pupi ls are in school  regular ly is very much part  of  our dai ly
rout ine.  Students should be in school  every day to maximise their  learning
opportuni ty to support  their  f r iendships and social  aspects of  school  l i fe.  I f
your chi ld is unable to at tend school  you wi l l  need to r ing the school  of f ice on
0151 477 8830 between 8.00-8.30am. Your cal l  wi l l  be received by one of  our
admin team who wi l l  d iscuss with you the reason for your chi ld ’s absence.
*Please be aware that dependent on the reason and your child’s current
attendance there wil l  be some challenge as to why your child is not able
to come to school .

Those parents who consented to the home test ing programme, more test ing
ki ts wi l l  be sent home next week.  Please cont inue to log resul ts on the
government test  and trace websi te and via the school .

I  have ment ioned in a previous newslet ter  two boys in Year 7 who were si t t ing in the middle
of the Atr ium, playing chess.  Af ter engaging in a conversat ion wi th the boys, they have now
started a chess club.  This wi l l  be advert ised around school .

We have an array of  af ter  school  c lubs that your son/daughter can take part  in.   Some
numbers may be l imi ted due to the current s i tuat ion.   Please see the websi te for  the ful l
t imetable of  extra-curr icular act iv i t ies.
Have a lovely weekend and take care.

Ms Gal lagher
Inter im Pr incipal

https://www.halewoodacademy.co.uk/parents/school-uniform/
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This week, Halewood Academy Aspir ing Wri ters have been working together on a story.  I t  was wri t ten
by Louise W (7MWL) with suggest ions and edi ts by El l ie W (7LTR) and Chloe W (7NST).

I f  you would l ike to jo in HAAW, please get in touch with Ms Byron-Bent ley.

Fire
The warmth of  the f i re was always pleasant to me. 
The crackl ing of  the f lames engul fed my senses, and even with my red ear defenders,  g lowing
from the f lames, i t  was louder than ever before.  Everybody seemed f ine about i t  – except me.
The warm tones of  the August sunset were juxtaposed against  the charred remains of  the
north and west wing of  the l ibrary,  as I  watched i t  go down in f lames. The sounds of  the ever-
blowing breeze, cool  and soothing against  my face – my cheeks a soft  p ink – wouldn’ t  obl ige
to l i f t  the burden of  the sweat on my brow, on my temples and.. .everywhere. My f i rewoman
uniform was hot and stuf fy,  which didn’ t  help one bi t  in the cl imate.  My hand cur led into a f ist ,
and then released, many t imes over.  I  was stressed, scared and scorching, struggl ing to keep
a calm composure. My feet shuff led awkwardly,  and I  covered up my soft  groans. My humble
f lame-thrower,  g iven to me to burn this logical  bui ld ing down, lay defeated on the ground as i f
i t  d idn’ t  want to do the deed as much as I  d id.  The jeers and screams from the angry – no,
fur ious – crowd clouded my conscience. As I  started to calm down, and took deep breaths,  I
only wanted one thing – to be home. 
I  d idn’ t  want the job,  I  just  d idn’ t  feel  able to refuse i t ,  as I  d idn’ t  want someone to feel  upset.
That ’s the thing with someone l ike me, I  don’ t  deal  wi th pressure wel l ,  especial ly wi th a
super ior or a f r iend. I  just . . .crack l ike an egg, the yolk being my obedience to that speci f ic
person. But that ’s beside the point .   
Distracted, I  started playing with a strand of  my chestnut hair  that  had come out of  my
ponytai l ,  and fel t  at  ease, th is one habi t  of  mine hooking me onto sani ty.  And yet,  the warm
oranges and yel lows of  the igni ted west wing of  the l ibrary remained. I t  was nice;  beaut i fu l
even. The adrenal ine of  the protestors,  who did not agree with our new laws or the act ions of
many cruel  people (wi th me roped in as a scapegoat of  the new government) ,  was a feat to
behold.  Plus,  i t  was sl ight ly impressive how conf ident and enthusiast ic they are about their
cause, something I  can’ t  real ly achieve.  
I  hear someone shout.  
“Look out!”  
But th is command is late,  and in my haste to defend mysel f ,  I  hold my hand out;  the t in can
hi ts my hand, before s l id ing down and landing with a c lank. I  feel  a stab of  pain and watch as
i t  cuts my palm. I  run to a medic.  Unfortunately,  my uni form is heavy, so i t  s lows me down. I
feel  l ightheaded, the heat making me dizzy.  I  f inal ly make i t  to the ambulance, and to the
medic,  who puts iodine onto the cut on my palm, and bandages up my wounded hand.  
I  take a second to catch my breath,  as my boss tel ls me in their  sweetest  tone that I  may
leave; go home. I  am numb with rel ief  as I  th ink:  th is is the best th ing I  could ask for.  I  s igh.  I
am so mental ly exhausted.  
 
Imaginat ion.  That was al l  that  was lef t .  
My apartment was the only place I  fe l t  t ru ly calm in,  wi th i ts sof t  purple fa i ry l ights and
posters of  b lack and yel low showing wel l -missed novels of  the past.  The black bed in which I
lay on, reminiscing on the past and thinking of  the future,  was comfy and cool .  The fan in the
corner of  the room was on at  fu l l  power,  and my speaker blasted songs. Bl iss.  Books were
banned, but any posters were al lowed as memoirs for  later generat ions.  
My black,  comfort ing cat,  Moon, wal tzed clumsi ly towards me with the grace of  a dizzy k id
who had ingested sugar in the last  10 minutes.  She knocked hersel f  against  a lamp, which
dropped with a ‘smash!. ’  I  p icked up the circular,  pastel  yel low lamp, and struggled to st i f le a
laugh at ,  put t ing my f ist  into my mouth.  I  guess old habi ts remain,  as I  used to do i t  as a
young, educated, and carefree chi ld – something I  haven’ t  real ly been able to achieve in the
last  year.  Moon pounced and landed with surpr is ing accuracy r ight  next to me on my
monochrome bed spread and cur led up in my lap.  She purred soft ly,  which calmed me an
inf in i te lot .  I  thought about the current leaders,  my arm aimlessly swaying. How obnoxious
they were, how books – my passion and escape from my bland and bor ing land – were
suddenly against  the law. I ’d have to use my imaginat ion for those escapades, I  guess. Si l ly
me, I  thought,  I  total ly forgot i t  was against  the law to speak against  the government. . .   

Halewood Academy Aspiring Writers 
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What is modell ing ? 

Through our weekly Learning Walks,
we have seen some fantast ic examples
of RAMAR across the school .  But
RAMAR isn’ t  the only th ing we have
been impressed with dur ing our
Learning Walks!  Another major focus
has been on Model l ing,  and we have
seen some fantast ic examples of  th is
including: staf f  model l ing exam
techniques, use of  v isual isers to
support  learning, combining the use of
v ideos and targeted quest ioning to
develop a deeper understanding and
the use of  WAGOLL and WABOLL’s to
al low students to cont inual ly improve
and adapt their  work.  Our most recent
Learning Walks have focussed on the
use of  Green Zones. For those who are
unfami l iar ,  th is is a strategy that was
introduced a few years ago to tackle
extended wri t ing.  Now that i t  is
embedded, we have seen some
excel lent  pract ice,  including
Scaffolding of  work to support  l i teracy,
l ive marking of  work to support  our
most vulnerable students and the use
of exi t  t ickets to show progress
throughout a lesson. 

Teaching and Learning 
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A Digi ta l  Footpr int  is  any informat ion that is avai lable onl ine about you
(even informat ion shared by others),  for  example,  photos,  posts,  and
comments that  you have made.  We need to support  chi ldren in developing
a posi t ive footpr int  by encouraging them to th ink about what they share
and that they have appropr iate pr ivacy sett ings in place.  
 

Further reading: 

Chi ld l ine provide further informat ion as wel l  as t ips on how to protect  your
pr ivacy and how to delete th ings onl ine:  

ht tps: / /www.chi ld l ine.org.uk/ info-advice/bul ly ing-abusesafety/onl ine-mobi le-
safety/ taking-care-your-digi ta l - footpr int /  

WHAT IS A DIGITAL FOOTPRINT? 

https://www.childline.org.uk/info-advice/bullying-abusesafety/online-mobile-safety/taking-care-your-digital-footprint/
https://www.childline.org.uk/info-advice/bullying-abusesafety/online-mobile-safety/taking-care-your-digital-footprint/

